
#5568 - 26 OZ. STAINLESS STEEL ICE SHAKER BOTTLE
• As Seen On Shark Tank With NFL Hall of Famer, Rob Gronkowski “Gronk”
• Stainless Steel Outer And Inner
• Double Wall Construction For Insulation Of Hot Or Cold Liquids
• Screw On, Spill-Resistant Flip-Top Lid  • Vacuum Insulated  
• Internal Measurement Markings  • Easy Carry Handle
• Removable Agitator Breaks Up Powders And Strains Out Ice
• Flavor Your Beverage With Your Choice Of Fresh Fruit
• Meets FDA Requirements  • BPA Free  • Hand Wash Recommended
• Optional Personalization Available! See Website For Details.

As Low As $19.99(c) | 36 min.

AS SEEN ON SHARK TANK



Champa Bay’s 
Favorite tumBler

Owner and inventor of the Ice Shaker, Chris Gronkowski first made a career 
for himself as a professional football player. He joined the NFL in 2010 after 
being signed by the Dallas Cowboys as a fullback. During his years in the NFL, 
Gronkowski also played for the Indianapolis Colts and Denver Broncos. In 
2016, he decided to put his entrepreneurial skills to the test when he set out 
to create a protein shaker bottle that would alleviate many of the issues he 
and other avid athletes experience with standard protein shakers.

“My journey began when I tried to seek out a shaker cup that would keep 
my drinks cold with the convenient easy-open pop-top lid. I also wanted to 
be able to use it all day long, not just at the gym,” says Gronkowski. “I looked 
everywhere but couldn’t find what I was looking for. All kinds of insulated 
bottles and shaker cups are on the market, but there was nothing that was 
both vacuum sealed and featured a convenient pop-top lid. I decided at that 
point that I was going to make the best shaker bottle that I possibly could.” 
Now, with the help of his five brothers, Chris Gronkowski puts all of his 
energy into running Ice Shaker and continuously updating the product line 
while improving the experience of protein shakers everywhere.


